
Urban Shocker and Joe Gedeon Ceatral on I

Only Ladt to Stick After Deal Lead la Big

Cora rtjlt, 151. by Iattmatlcoal Xsa Esrrlce

AND ONLY

STICK

itj loos a.
4 Only Urban Shocker, the big right
landed pitcher, and Joe Gedeon, the
former Griff man, are Expected to be
retained by the Browns, according to
advices from St. Louis. The other
three men obtained In the deal for
ttrrlll Pratt and Eddie PlajjJe, Nick
Cullop, Fritz Malsel, und Leslie Nuna- -

jnaker, are expected to be used In
further trades.

The Bfowna now have a capable
pitching staff, which may explain
their willingness to part with Cullop.
The film southpaw was Injured last
year and never recovered his strength
or his pitching form. He was sure
to be .hammered from the mound in
One lnnlns or another. If It wasn
the first. It mlght'oe the third or tho
eighth. But he Just had to be knocifr
td off the slab. It Is thought er

Jones has no faith In him.
Fritz Malsel's light hitting last ear

may explain why Jimmy Austin Is
rreferred to him as a third baseman
for the Brownies. Malsel Is glad to
leave New Tork. his hoodoo town, but
the Browns seem Just as willing to
let him go.

Xunamaker l a willing worker and
fair backstop, but Hank Severeld

Is Just as hard a worker and out-
ranks the former . Yankee in every
other" way.

These three players will shortly be
traded for others that look good to
Bobby Quian, manager of I

ANY NUMBER PEOPLE ARE ALREADY PROMISING TO ON HOT WEATHER IF IT COMES Jwf
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URBAN SHOCKER He Seems To Be Right, All Right By HGBAN

GEDEON

PLAYERS TO

noconEn,

business

asri' y&rsjf&zzv Kvi,.

the Browns. I jnatlon for army service. So
" 'Keep Secret. to a friend here, and It begins to look

lx;r theXankees are at If the bl trade, btweenthe.JPh.lla-rporte4lo"hkTe-?igiied.')for,iai- 8.

their delphlv and Calcacp-clubsrols- rail
xartea" "have 'jeanx. kept secret. The to the ground .after all. '

Yankee management that, if "I don't exactly .know where I am in

from the taniu Tlila'lnrormatlotf.ollowIns'Charlle
that CUrk Griffith has de- - Wces.nma;s that Uie

dded to train at Augusta. Ga ery Breat j,ltcUer would sorely be with
club in tho major leagues picked tne Oubs next summer, has startled
Its training camp. The Old Fox tne fas. Is In the

long' before making his de- - vce before March 15, the, deal between
eliloiv listening to overtures from Colonel Baker and will
Tampa, yia-- as well as from Augusts, fail through. 'If he is .not called

other clubd'ln these days. I til afterfthdt date, however. 'Wtegh-Grlf- f
will, take a small squad to the stands p loss some JM.OOO.

training camp, not more than twenty- - also enters a protest
live players being In uniform each against the use of- - namo over a
A- oii i..t.. jiTri... -- ... n.. f rntktmn baseball cosslp uhlcb Is
a small army of rookies South are '
rew and far between theso days. ,

H. a or L. In charge of things. I

I

Brings Grin From Fans.
A huge grin Is seen on the fac- -f

Jrexjr Jan who .reads .the latest an
BodnWm'eitVl&c'nTo'lYow-!;- "

"During their spring training at
Jacksonville, Pirates and the
Uackmen will play ageinst each othervery afternoon. These practice

.rames are expected to attract large
erowds."

Jnst how many will turn out to see
the Mackmen and Pirates In action
remains to be seen, but few major
league fans believe that a handful
Will be out for the second game after
witnessing the flret one Both clubs
will train at Jacksonville, though
using different parks.

Byrd Lynn and N"emo Lelhold have
algned with the White Sox Now

Rowland can steep In peace.
Cleveland Will Lose.

Putting out those extra Sunday

Feb.
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High

calls
lake same

want
them

same is going .
f,m ,thitrS

season. Lost year the Indians can a chance to get out doors
hop hack from" coach Central, an

New Tork for a nounced a rea-
der game u!th club. c.ntrai a

I a lot
" tlum stand

wlu out
I wbli

-- .
Apple, Tech.

a of at least &0.0O0 In the
totai attendance tlgure for 1818. .

Fifty thousand spend a lot
money, but tho railroac tang'es
vent the hops, that's
there to it. '

The White Sot hare passed up Ex-
celsior SDrlntrs. Mo. and (rain Al

M ells. as they did last
rear Prerid-- nt thinks
Mineral 'Welle the the
country for a training camp.

CENTRAL COMPETE

AGAINST TANKERS

Central High School compete In
agalnt the

In
the Central pool .Katunlaj nlcht. is
announced The ileltnri H1 have a
number of snlmmer Cen-
tral was beaten b IviK la.t season, but
expects to can.", through u win tills
5

IN SESSION !

'

AT SCHOOL

Fsciltj atlil-tl- e sdxlsers will take
P tl.e tweeiioa new

rufep t todaj's trtTnc at the Iran'.
Iln Fehool The schedule foryar pot'n 6u(. it U undnr-too- d.

ARE TIED.
WXAPOMS Md. Feb un-

beaten swlmrUng team of the
Institute of Technology almost

to tlie prowess of
the Annapolis In the final
dual ir-- et here Kan team scored

y fli points.
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ALEXANDER THINKS

HE'LL BE ORDERED

T0BEC0MES0LD1ER

PHILADELPHIA, 4. drover
Alexander has been placed

In l-- In the selective draft
has already passed his im- -

being syndicated In the tost He says,
he has no knowledge of it and has

' no contract for the use of his
name.

BASEBAtLCOACHES

TO CALL BATTERY

CANDIDATES SOON

school baseball coaches will
a, line on candidates In the next

week when will be ls-u- fcr
those intending to the
tills spring.

orkouts probably
consist of battery practice for th-- '

will get a line jn
what is coining to In baseball.

ED!iiLAIYWIL L

to nit nara few w,eV, ,,,
nst i gtt of
would Philadelphia.) Metzler. of has

or Washington Sun call for the middle of
an Eastern One The udshave

nC?rStTri?Mn at!"rt,ed chance to get in of prac
5?. "!'PP"nent wlern calI ,u candidates
writer th.flntfit.MH, TtJ,eUind ..jrn,n,mtl.ilrnlilCoach Battersbyat

?riu0daTnr.et0hoern"'wif,J"T,P:tn.. nd of newcomers.
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MEET BOB M1EAN

FARAN'Af UhK, N Y Feb. i
Arrangement' have been completed
for a norld's chnmplonphlp skating
meet here February 7 and 8 between
Hdmund Ianij. present holder of tlie
title, and Bobby McLean, of Chicago,
claimant oftlio ho.no- - on account of
bis recent deftst of Oscar Matblson.
chsmplon of Kurnpe.

The coming will Include sis
races, at distance of 220 yrd, one.
quarter mile, one half mile, one mile,
tu mfloe nnit flito mlli In the
oent of a tie the eontrart between
the skaters calM for a threejuarter
mile race on Finiary i to decide
the lue. Karh in to receive
cne-thlr- d of tlie ate receipts

Kdcar A. Wallace, who is pro-
moting the Lamy-McLw- in Ice argu-
ment. Uday received a telegram from
C J. Fellows; manager of St. Nicholas
Hlnk. endeaorlnj; to enter Morris
Wood In the contest on the grounds
that Wood. Is the real champion of the
world Wallace Immediately wired I

Fellows that the New Tork man was
evidently unaware that I.amy beat
Wood four out of six racen here in
Saranac in 1312. but thit if Wood
wished to dispute the rieht of the
winner of tho Iximj M.-L- meet to
the championship a uhscriue!it race
could undoubtedly be arranged

I

LEWIS BOXES TILLMAN.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 4 --Ted Kid

Lewis welterwelzht champion. Is the
attraction at the Olympic tonight,

, ncetftig Johnny Tillman in a six- -'

ound battle

' MEETS CHIP TONIGHT.
PITTPBUnOH. Feb 4. Tom Gib-

bons, brother of Mike Gibbons, mots
George Chip, of New Castle, la a ten-- I
round bout her tonight.

Coal Bugaboo

aLi? ' &f L Ij'X i' ' S

Here are two young wpmen
whose photograph's were taken
at about the same time in widely
separated sections of Uncle
Sam's broad domains. Neither
was worrying much about the
coal situation when .they were
"snappetT'-n-e in snow-cover- ed
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T OR PRIZES

fanp Meade and Camp I x are
going to have tlulr catiln- - marcots on

SSTB$I TaaaTiffiTill WIT' fiifiT Ti 'T
aft ,)? aMaWasamirifi1gTaMaMrWlTI llMlii fglTllBrsaT Sii.'Jv'&.tJT'U

MASCOTS

Doesn't Interest These Two

1

exhibition at the annual bench show ho ;ia l,een busv all slloel-o- f
the rhlledelphla Kennel Club, Feb log fctiovv uiiJ coalruary 27 and 2S Special prlis

be given to tho winners In the mascot
class and already the are i

grooming their pets so that tiey w;il
look prettle.t when th time

for the "hlg doln's. Tlie riilla-- '
delpMa navy ard wants a goat cla-- s

eerai fine goats but dogs
onb will be rliown

TO

Tlrooke Urewer, former star at St
Alban's and later at Maryland State,
holder of the Junior sprint champion
ship, has accepted an Invitation to
run In the 45)nrds event at the
Mcadowbrool; meet, staged at Phila-
delphia. March and 0. Brewer
now at the officers' training camp at
Camp Meade.

Other stars booked to appear at the
ireet are Jole Ray, the champion
mller, Ldirsen. the high and
broad Jumper from Brlgham Toung
I'nlverelty; Johnny Overton, the for-
mer Tale distance star; Earl Zby, Tom
Hair In, Bob Mazam, and Jo Loomls.
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John Colliup, White Sox outfielder,
believes tlie world's champions will
repeat this season He tas Uos

ton Kcd Sox ma kUp the How land
team a flghl. but sees no other
opposition Collins N wintering In i

his home town, l'lttsiield, and haVbj

By JOHN tOU.l.NS.
(nick Mlilic .Sox OutiirMer.
I'm nl o c'al to plvi iny

iieus on it lOpi-oa- l n intii-ca- n

i m t- - jtj
really con nn f'h- teji
but the M - 1 ""ton with
Its added tr.ii(.th. r.u make It
rloje. b.u I no not there

'

ATLANTIC CITY Kl. I -- "Hie
Bill" Hollenbark. rrfctwhile football
coach, predicted a big ear in Lollt-go-,

schoolboy and other sports hero to-

day Hollenback declared that the
war would not hinder nctlvltle to
any great extent dej.pltc the Inroads
made in the ranks for tho national

through coacning, hut HKeil oiucisi-- j
Ing and would continue Walter
Camp recently offered a position
as director of athletics IM.ind, ,

over Its 8,000 men

and the other in sunny
Hawaii.

Miss Hifdur one of

ak&,

their
tomes

the young who Joes not
need to be when it iSI

stated that she it will snow
all, the year was the
winner of a ski race in
which she eleven ski

of her own sex.
The other Missi

be a team In tho Uague that
can ketp us away from the pen-
nant.

ri.e men obtained b Xl,.st,.ti
from the Athletics will, of course,
make thai team a ."Irons con-
tender, but the added strength 'u ill not offet tho htrenKTu .if
our alread t un '

'Ihe White f' finally M.UeJ over
n uimiT, ami nil the bo s rejIUo
whit It niP'ins to I'l.iy wita a

club
'Ihe fitialiflll end N wrirlll com

rldering: then. nsln a lot of j

Glory goes with bIoii(;lnK to a '
hilt I Know everv

man on !. iptm will jumi right
In thl M'lli.,; nd tr to ec oir
tti a ?af lead

And if we pet uwuv urona
well, there vmII bu no heading us ,

off

j

F. b. 4 James King, i

the Baltimore horse dealer, lias the
big diamond belt of John l Su'llvan,
the former It Is one of the
wonders of the nstlc world. "John L."
turned It over to Mr. King about ten
j cars ago for safe keeping. It Is now
In a safe deposit box.

The value at the time of Its pres
rntatlon to John L. wan placed at $40

precious stones In the last ten venrs
t9 value should be upward of $70 000

now diamonds and other
precious stones In the belt number
more than 30n

service. "Big Bill" said he and with the rlso In value of

him

will

The

Athletic
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BALTIMORE MAN HAS

L'S BIG

HALTIMimil,

champion

John Collins Says Sox Should
Win Again

HOLLENBACK BELIEVES

SPORTS WILL CONTINUE

Chicago

Erlandsen,

naajono,

Girls

$&&$&

JOHN BET

Ruth Wayson Stacker, no cross"

needed to designate "which one
she ,is whenjt js.$tatedjha.t she.
hopes there will be enough water
left for her to break a few more
swimming records-- Miss Stacker
is holder of the swimming records
in Hawaii, for the 30, 50, lop,
and 44'o-yar- d distances. She also
holds the American record for the
30-;yar- d dash, and has teen ap-

pointed swimming instructor for
the University of California's co
eds.

j

I

liiMArar
FOR TOP HONOR IN I

MASONIC CIRCUIT
I

I

Washington Centennial anl Mt.
1'ltasnnt are tied up in the Maonic
HiH-kpI- l.eigue which s run this
nti?"ii on n handicap basi The
teams stand w Itli twcnt-eL,- ht wins

land fourteen Iosr 1I' ji-tt- e hai
high game horor- - with rsT. while
Suinnbury lia n :u e. honors with
l.flmi vl .' '1 Pl jnnt. -

'the Kiu'in tndKUlosl witl an avtr- -
ii;r tif li'O llish came h mors are
held bv Ivrtigfi of Columbia vho ,

rolW. 1 no

WANTS THREE THOUSAND

HITS BEFORE HE QUITS

Sam Crswfonl. veteran outfielder of
the ixtrolt TlE-r- s. H willing to retire
from baseuill, lut he wants to get twen-

ty more sife swats before he does that
little thing. That will bring Ills total
up to 3.000 hits, jingles, doubles, triples,
anl homers.

"I now have a total of S.TM blngles."
soys Sam. "and I want to make my
total an even 30 before 1 think of
qulttlns Furthermore. I'm tltl good
enough for the bis how " .

It Is reporte.1 that Cmwford, who H
not reerieil b the Tigers for 131S. will
sing cither with St Louis Cardinals or
the Philadelphia Athletics

Swimming Captain Never
' fo

Victor "Beailchknip, captain pt Central swimming Je fcr this
season, graduated' from the school cnThnrsday without-- having

a meAbcr of the teain, 'this" season. r
Last;iprinff fiea'achamp was elected captain of the Central tsak

team. There 'waaoio organized swimming at Central daring the' sum-

mer season, 'althougn Beanchamp competedfn the meets held by Su-

perintendent Brtmner at the municipal pool'Iast sommer.
Central expected to have several meets daring the winter, bat as

none were scheduled up to midyear Beanchamp had to graduate vrith-out.hav-

competed for his team this. year.

GRANT

Has Chance Swim

OHO
MEET LINHARD FOR

INTERGITY.HONORS
- ;. !? ti5In, ae final -- block-' of- - the Intercity

omteUo.W31jcakU oC01or8ts. Frank
F1V'T7"f?. iif..h" ijenaut3.w.ltli. n bnd
of.ardait rooters, will take oter his star,
amateur" bllllirdbt, V. Orant Johnson.
to pvosf9tgapaaiVpolnt.i of the
matcirsttta"JPoFera u. Lin- -
hard. f Klein's Academy. Fayette and
Hanover street'. Wednesday etenlns.

It Is extremely fortunate for the Bal- -
limore fana, Uiat they wiU be offered nejs Eaatern and Western la '

bad been billed to play the. opening tral annex 1U two games this west
block at Sherman's Academy, In Wash- - it will hare, but two contests remain-incto- n,

but business cpnaitWns .forced ng--
, thosv with 'Eastern. The U0

Llnhanl ,u ask for a change n ,, ht for Central unless ona onhlch was granted by Sherman, I .
DalUmore U leading the Washinjton-- "" " cn t"" " J0" nto th

lans In total points thus far by M. The I MU Pleasant Uds.
total Is: Baltimore, S6J: Washington.' Business and the Boys --T. 1L C A.
SIS. whl'-- h means tbat Johnson must
foro 200 points before Llhhard tallies
1ST

Judcing by the former's record and re
cent performances.. Baltimore seems
doomed to Salter defeat at-h-e hand of
tne senator; uowever Linnara is noiea l
for going best against cueists of John'
son's style.

In the third block last Wednesday,
(.which In Washington. to at Do--

to for
surprise to followers Georgetown Tech.game, as Rweak """ ?"

In 2W to
,it was Wise, who ms
return the victor by points more.

Had accomplished this. Johnson
would have had to dothan could
be expected of Mm. Tbat would have
been to defeat Whard. in the final block
better than to In order to land the
Intercity laurels.

H1LLT0PPERS TOUR

IN PENNSYLVANIA

G.W.INMARYUND

Georgetown and George Washing-
ton basketball teams wU take short
trips week. The Hllltoppers go to
Allentow-- n play thcl'saaca 0n Thurs
day Jump over to Kaston. Pa., to play
Lufaetlr and on Saturday tackle the

team at South Bethlehem. Pa.
George Washington Is jlajlns two

games one day today. Inekllnsr the
Mt St Mar' team Ht Kmmittscurg.

In the Hfternfion, Western
Mar land at Wtsiminster. Md.. in the
evening.

Jit Joseph', was scheduled to play
George WoshliiKton here on Ssturdav
but the. U.itrh" !!(. et t..thoUe
L"nlTerity In tlio le?ie contest. Tlie
C,n4lnu n listfl lllA.1.. wl .......wife' I e'-- ' "pie College, PfclUd.1phij. has been'
called off

George Washinston and Catholic
stage their meeting of the

ear nt tho Y. M. f. V. on Saturday
ThU conte.t will bo only one for the
colleges in the city.

ALMOST EQUALS RECORD.
NEW YOK. Feb. L Augie Kick-hef- er

within one inning of
equaling the world's record last
night when ho ran his string of
fifty three-cushio- billiard points In
thirty-seve- n frames. de-
feated Joe Capron, 50 to C8, in the
billiard players' tourna-
ment here

CANCELS SPRING TRIP.
CHICAGO. J'eb. 4. Heeding

war campaign, the University
of Chicago has canceled the annua'
spring training basketball trip and
lnterscholastle meet

-.,

--V4 ..Ladd
.j-n- r.-"r-- rtfjtfp

.

H1RMDTECH

OPEN U IN GAME

INII,y.LO0R
Thrss iigh school ehamplcmslitp

basketball games and other Interest
Ins floor contesU ar scheduled tot
tho schoolboys this week.

Tomorrow Central and' Technical
will txk; tho floor at, th T, 1L Cv JU
In thJraecohd meeting. Central got
In ahead of Tech by 22 to-1- 2 la their'
last engagement.

Friday will find Central and BusU

players are. due a- - battle tonight
at the T." Tomorrow Western and
the Army and Nary Preps are slated,
for an. encasement.
Western will tackle tho- - St. Albans
acawJ1 "m.

Saturday tho Army and Jfary Prepa

for Business In all branches of spqrt.
joined the aviation corps last summer
and Is in France with the American
flyers at present. His older brother,
George Wise, has Just completed, hi
couf so at Princeton.

One good from three high
school teams will bo missing on ac-
count of graduation after this week.

: Wlngfleld will be gone from Eastern,
rotter from Central, and Beady from
Business,

We Can Save You
$1.50 On These

Army Regulation

Lockers at $7.50
Because We Share Our Pronts

W Itb. ou.
. Taafa why we are aelUBa; saareH
Ieltera taad any atere u towau

PAU.1KIXED, BEBD1.XG BOLLS
(waterpre) with S!'" .7?.?. $11.00

KAPOC COMFORTEU SLEKP-l.N-G

BAG. takes place; trr
blankets. Is warmer, sef mis

t..t'.tr-..:sioo- o

BEST GRADE OP O. D. WOOL
SPIRAL LEGO VS. witheasy adjusting buckles (f
and strap ... ..... BOtH

nEGCLATIOJT AI13IY .GIJ fffX
SLICKERS OI.UU

WOOL HOSE 33c pair
nEATY v.Minn- -

WEAR tSMt Suit and up
Ererytblair hand-marke- d free.

No stenciling. - .

Dreyfuss Bros.
617 Pa. Ave. N. W.

took place Lin-ll- ll go Tome School, Port
iMt William Markham. which posit, lld a game, while th

fhard quite a the of Preps will entertain
Markham consideredwas j ta gymnsslum.'

end. Markham lost to
Unducli Uw Orst block 138. and j "

Crurcd out that Linhard should! "Buck" a malnstajr
SO or

he
mora
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